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ABSTRACT. Tho thermal conduotivity of the dissociating system 2III 
Vias mca,svu’(̂ <l hetwoon 175‘ 0 aud 205 'C at a prossorc below I atm. 'I'lie absolult> lifit- 
wiro method and an all-glass apparatus with a glass diaphragm manometer has been employed. 
'The e\perim(Mital conductivity values liavo V>cen cimijiai't'd with the value's calculated from 
the tla^oretical ('xpression (lev(doj)ed liy Srivastava et nl. for a slowly ri'acting system. Fair 
agreement has f)ecn obtained between the e\|)erim('ntal and the calculated \ allies.

T N T li  0  D XT C T i () N

The study of the iliermal eondmdivity of cliemieally reaeting gaseous systems 
is of <*Amsiderable iuierest both from the theoreti<‘al and tlx' experinxMital poiul 
of view. Ŝeveral workers (Hirsclifelder, IboTr/; Butler and Brokaw, l!)o7) havt‘ 
investigated tliis prolilein theoretically assuming tin* condition of local ehemi(\al 
ecjuilihrium to liold. However, tht‘ (‘xperiniental investigations Avith differeid 
reacting systems (Coffin, 1950; Srivmstava and Barua, 1961; Barua and 
Clmkrahorti, 1962) hav(̂  proved the inadtnpjacy of tin* lot̂ al (ajuilihrium theory. 
This is due to the fat*! tluit the reaction rate for almost all (dnmii<‘{il nNVetions 
are not fast enough to maintain the condition of local chemical equilibrium. 
The problem of non-equilibrium heat transfer in reacting gases has been consi
dered theoretically by Franck and Si)altlioff (1954); Seerest and Hirschfeldcr 
(1961) and Brokaw (1961).

Seerest and llirsidifeldor (1961) have considered tvvT) tyjies of cluunical reaed ions, 
viz : (1) Moderately fast reactions and (2) sIoav̂ reactions. Srivastava, Barua 
and Chakraborti (1963) have attimqitcHl to interpret tlie t‘X])erimeiital lu*at con
ductivity data (Barua and Chakraborti, 1962) for the system 2NO.̂  ± ;  2NO fO o 
by extending tho theory of Seerest and Hirschfeldcr (1961) for slowly reaeding 
systems.

In the present paper we have reported the thermal conductivity of dissocia
ting hydrogen iodide, the reaction rate for which is knowm to be slow (Sullivan, 
1959). The experimental values have been (umipared with the values calculated 
on the basis of the expressions developed by Srivastava, Barua and Chakraborti 
(1963),
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P R E P A R A T I O N  OF H Y D R O G E N  I O D I D E

Pure HI was ohtaiiu'd by < lu' action of water on a mixtiiro of rtal phosphorus 
and re-sublimed iodine' aeinirding to ilie reaedion

J 31, -  2PI,
2Pl3 M.)H,U  ̂ 2H,P(>3 1 bHI

By eonstrueting a suitable* glass ajiparatiis, ill was lirst purifunl by passing 
it over moist red phosphorus and in smteession. The' purilu'd HT was li-
(juelkKl in tlie (Millceting tidie b\ plaeing it in an aleohol-liquid oxygen bath. 
Th(' liquiei HI was tlien solidilii'd by plaeing the eolh'eUng tid)e in another 
alcohol-liquid oxygen bath and the sysli'in was e‘vaeuat('d. Tlie resulting pure 
HI was th(*n distilled into anqiouk's wJn(‘h A\(*n̂  seale'd off. The ends of the 
aiupoules Avere made so thin that th(*y (umld be (*asily broken by mere tilting.

A P P A K A T U S A N 1) T H E O K Y

Tlie method enqiloyi'd for the thermal <‘ondin tivitv nu'asun'inents is the 
thick-Avire-variant of the hot-Avire method. An all-glass ajiparatus with a glass 
diaphragm manometer described (*arlier in d(*tail has been us(‘d to avoid all compli
cations duo to spurious cheini(*al nwietious. Tin* flic'ory and proc(‘dur(' of tJu* 
experiment have aln^ady been fully desnibed <*lst*\\ben* (Kannuluik and (barman, 
1952; SriAuistaÂ a and Barua, 19t>0). Tue (HUistants of* tlie apparatus at different 
temjieratures arc* given in Table* f.

TABLE 1

Constants of the (Hindu ctivity c(■11 at diffci\*nt l,(‘mp<‘jatur(*s

Constants
Temjx'nil im* in '

I7r> isr» 1U5 205

Resistanco of the celkwire A*o m 12 2. (>(«)(» 2.(>r.8;i 2.7110 2.7040

Temperature coeflicient of rosistanco “ a " of th<i 
platinum wire in 0.0011)9 (h 001 US (». 00192 0.00190

Thermal conductivity of the platinum wire 
in cal. cm~i. sec~i. O.I74S 0.1749 0.1750 0.1752

Cell constant (1—C) 0.9788 0.9770 0.9778 0.9775
Length of the cell wire [21) 1 1.014 cm.
Jiadiijs of the cell wire (?'i) 0.005 cm.
Internal diameter of the coll (2ru) 0.3220 cm.
External diameter ol’ tlie coll {2r̂ ) 0.0021 cm.

K X  F E R IM E N 'J’ A L R K K E L T S

A typical set of observations takem at 175°C is given in Table 11. In the
table is the apparent thermal conductivity and is that obtained after



reduction to the bath teniporature. The temperature coefficient of the thermal 
conductivity of the reacting Rysteju was obtained from tlû  valuen of the thermal 
conductivity calculated on tht". basis of the slow reaction tli(‘ory. K' is the value 
obtained after correcjtiug for radiation loss, temperature jump and wall effects. 
K  is the thermal <u)nducti "̂ity obtaiin^d after eorretiting for the asyjunietry in the 
cell construction by the relatioti K /v'(l -  t'). Th(‘. lactor (1—6') was obtained
from tluj jueasurenionts of the th(*nnal condiie-tivitv oi‘ m̂ on by taking the data 
of Kannuluik and Carman (1002) as standard.

TABLE II
Observations taken for the thermal conductivity K at 175°0 

hi cal. cin̂  ̂ . s(‘c  ̂ ^

Thermal Conductivity of the Slowly Reacting^ etc. 3

P  III om. 
ofHg.

I in m.V in-R,,)  in 
mil

KuX los K'u,X 10.̂ K'> los

19.1 8 105 64 58 (H) 2 91 2.90 2.89

25 68 106 55 58 91 2 92 2.91 2.90

61 .46 105 65 57.9 1 O js{‘> 2.81 2.80

JCX loti

2. s:i 
2.84 

2.74

TABLE ITT
Experinumtal and <*al(‘ulated vahu's* of the tliermal conductivity of the 

system 2 H1 ± ;H 2-| L expn^ssed in cal. (!in~h soc“  ̂ .

T  in ”(• V  ill cm.

1 75,0

185.0

195.0

205.0

of Up. Tfj in Te in x. -

I 9. I S 

25. OS 

61 .46 

19.42 

26.46 

62.60 

19.54 

26.69 

65.01

I S2.0 

181 .6 

182.0

J94.5

194.4

195.2

206.0 

202. I 

202.5

19.81

27.09

07.45

216.4

216.1

216.6

178.8

189.0

198.5

210.5

O.OJ56

0.0163

0.0107

0.0171

XlOs
2.83

2.84 

2.74

2.92

2.92 

2.96

3.00

3.01 

3.02

3.12

3.11

3.12

y 10f» xl0t5

2.57

2.85

2.20

2.63 2.25

2.73 2.30

2.35

♦columns 4, 5 and 7 wire calculated for only one value of T corresponding to a Tc 
value. The values are, therefore, indicated against the particular Te  value.



0 o M r  A R T S O N W I T H  T H E O R Y  

Following iho procc'diiro (d Srivastava ot, aL (1963) avc‘ get for the slowly 
reacting system 2HI ± ; Ĥ -| To
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T Tc

j  a;. ,^ ;U 'x p [/?(7V -T )| d r /f ^;cxp[A(T^ -T)ldT  ... (1)

2'h

whore* .To and T3 are tlie niolefrae'tions of HI, Ho, and Jo resjxMdively, K̂ . is the 
eqiiilil)rium ennstant for the hydrogcMi iodide dissociation, kf is the rate constant 
for the reverse* redaction Ho+To—> 2HI, and Tc are the temperatures of the hot 
and the cc>ld surfaces respect ivê ly and // is given by

^  [2 {r,/r,)]/(Tfl-7\), ... (2)

wlieni and r., are the radii of l.lio c(*ll-wire and the c<'ll rospeclively.
Furtheu' we have the* redations

.r,-l .r^+.r.,-= I ...

.r ,- - .r , ^ ( l - .r , ) /2  ... (4)

The experimental values of the ec|uilihrinm constant K̂ , at diffeTent tempera
tures arc giAu*n hy Ste'gnmller (1910). Sullivan (1959) has given tlio e^xperimental 
Zv values at, different t(‘m]>erat,iires. The tcmj)eratur(* of tlie hot surface, T^ 
(*.ari be calculated from

/?JEZ ^r{ I “1" B ̂  ̂  r)}' (5)

where Wjy and 7?̂  an* the valm\s of the r(*sist.ance of the hot wir(̂  at T/; and Tc 
respectively. TIk* valu(*s of a and some of the typical values of (Bjj Re) given 
in Tables I and Table II re'Speedively.

Tli(̂  thermal combictivity of a chemieailly reacting gas mixture assuming 
local clumiical (‘Cpiilibrium can be r(*presented as

K K f+K \. (6)

whore is the eontrihiition of tlie oliemioal reaction to the thermal conductivity. 
For a slowly reaching system A'̂ j is negligible. However, Kf will depend upon the 
ch(‘mical I'caction rate as the steady state composii<ion of tiui gas mixture (given 
by K(}. (1)) in the cell is dependent on the reatstiem rate. Kf is given by

(7)
^mixfmon) if* thermal conductivity of the mixture when it is assumed to 

be composed of monatojriic mohicules only. is the contribution of the
internal degrees of freedom. The value of was calculated to the first
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approximation from the expression (riven by Brokaw (1058) ami was
calculated from the (‘Xju’ession given by Hirscbfeldt'r (1057b).

In all our cakuilalions \v(‘ nave used Leiinard-tlones (12 : b) potential model. 
The force constants for tb(‘ difltu’ent com])onents aviu’ĉ takcai from Hirsclifi^lder, 
Curtiss and Jiird (1054). Tbt' steady stale eomposilion at any ])arti(udar tempera
ture is yjressim  ̂ independent and its value \Afis obtain(‘d by calcudating the inte
grals in K(p (1) numerically by using Simpson's one-third ndt\ The experimental 
specific heat values mtiv ol)taine(l fiom tlû  standard tal)l(‘s.

The results thus obtained are shown in Table IlF. Column 5 in the table 
gives the eoin})osition as ealeidated from Ef|. (1) with tlu* helj) of Eqs. (:i) and (4). 
In column S ot this t,able tlu‘ <'on(lu(3tivity valm*s for undissociated hvdrogtm 
iodide are given. Comparison of columns (b) and (S) shows that there has been 
a]>preciable dissociation. (^»himn 4 !<'pr(‘S(‘nts th<‘ tc'nqKU’ature to which the com
position pr(\sented in (adunin 5 A\ould eorrespfmd if tiuu'e were thermodynamical 
equilibrium. It is to be noted that tliis t(‘iu]K‘rature is ahuost (‘({ual t.o the mean 
of and T^. To (‘xamim  ̂ this j)oinl furtluT, a hyi)otlietical cakadation Avas 
perforiiKKl for — 1 75 -  and Tjj 225'd^ These calculations also sliowed that
the equilibrium tenqxu'ature was som(‘\\hat h'ss than th(̂  imam of and T^. 
Thĉ  actual value of 1\ was Ibund to be lh5 (!. Tims the aAcrag(‘ composition 
eorres])onds to a point ni‘ar(‘r tlu' coldi'r surrac(‘ for this cyliiidri(ial geoimdry 
but for plaru' geoimdry Hirschielder found it to b(‘ farther from th(» cold surface.

(̂ O N (J J. U S J O X S

It may be seen from Table III that the cxp(‘rimental values of the thermal 
('onductivity of the system an̂  < (>nsist(Mdly higluM* than the calculated v'̂ alues. 
A part of this discrepancy may 1k‘ attribut(‘d to th(̂  tTfect of the dissociation of 
mokaailar iodim\ A rough estimah' of this (‘fleet shows that the contribution 
due to this may amount- to about ^t tlû  highest temperature.

It should also be im*nlioned that in the t(MU])erature range of our present 
measurements the dissociation (jf 111 is (juite small. Furtlû r exjKTiments with 
this system o\̂C‘r a larger range of temperature aaIH be of mu(ih interest.
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